
 
CLIFTON COLLEGE UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS  
 
Official Stockist:  Gem Schoolwear, 21/23 Juniper Road, Overport.  

Contact Number: 031 207 6733  
 
Summer or Light Uniform (First and Fourth Terms):  
Khaki Chino long turn-up trousers  
Black leather belt with plain silver buckle  
White short sleeved cotton shirt with Clifton badge  
Black socks  
Plain black lace-up, polished shoes (“Doc Martins”, “Grasshoppers” or “Jonty’s”)  
 
Winter or Formal Uniform (Second and Third Terms and formal occasions):  
Khaki Chino long turn-up trousers  
Black leather belt with plain silver buckle  
Black socks  
Plain black lace-up, polished shoes (“Doc Martins”, “Grasshoppers” or “Jonty’s”)  
White long sleeved cotton shirt with one pocket and no buttons on the collar OR white short 
sleeved cotton shirt with Clifton badge  
Black “V-necked” long sleeved Clifton jersey with single white stripe. Matrics may purchase a 
Matric jersey 
Black blazer with Clifton badge  
Clifton College tie – Matrics receive a Matric tie from the school  
 
Other Items:  
Black custom-made Clifton College school bag with badge  
Black custom-made Clifton College sports bag with badge  
Clifton tracksuit (for sport only and not part of the formal or light uniforms)  
Black Clifton rain jacket with badge (optional and only worn when it is raining)  
 
Physical Education:  
Black all-purpose shorts  
Black and white all-purpose shirt  
House vest  
White socks  
Appropriate footwear  
Black Speedo  
Black towel  
 
The formal uniform is worn for all formal occasions and outings and throughout the Second 
and Third Terms.  It will therefore be necessary to purchase both formal and light uniforms at 
the beginning of the school year.  



Sporting dress is determined for each code, is posted on the notice boards and follows. Boys 
are required to dress appropriately for all practices and matches and to arrive at all matches 
in the correct dress. The uniform requirements follow.  
 
COLLEGE:  
 
BASKETBALL  
 

 
 
 
GOLF  

Practices:  School Chino trousers  
Black and white all-purpose golf shirt  White Clifton league golf shirt  
Black all-purpose shorts  Appropriate footwear  
Clifton rugby socks (one broad white band)  Clifton cap  
Appropriate footwear  
 

 
HOCKEY & SOCCER  

Matches:   
Practices:  

Under 14 - 2nd Teams:  White all-purpose golf shirt  
Red and black kit from Little Gem  
Clifton rugby socks (one broad white band) 

Black and white all-purpose vest (soccer)  
Soccer boots  

 
First Team:  
First team reversible kit  
First team socks  
Appropriate footwear  

Black all-purpose shorts  
Clifton rugby socks (one broad white  
band)  
Appropriate footwear  
Clifton tracksuit  
Shin pads (hockey and soccer)  
Gum guard (hockey)  

CANOEING  
 
Black and white all-purpose vest 
(compulsory for races) 
Black all-purpose shorts  
Appropriate footwear  
Black towel  

 
Matches:  
Black and white all-purpose shirt  
Black all-purpose shorts  
Clifton rugby socks (one broad white band) 
Appropriate footwear 
Clifton tracksuit  

 
CRICKET  
 
Practices:  
White cricket shirt  
Black all-purpose shorts  
Clifton rugby socks (one broad white  
band)  
Appropriate footwear  
Clifton tracksuit  
White, wide-brimmed hat/Clifton cricket  
cap  
 
Matches:  
Under 14: White shorts and Clifton rugby 
socks  
All other teams: Long white cricket flannels 
and white socks  
All teams:  
Appropriate footwear  
Blazer  
White, wide-brimmed hat/Clifton cricket cap 

Shin pads 
Gum guard (hockey)  

 
RUGBY  
 
Practices and Matches  
Clifton College rugby jersey  
Black canvas shorts (no logo)  
Clifton rugby socks (one broad white  
band)  
Appropriate footwear  
Gum guard  
Clifton tracksuit  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CROSS-COUNTRY 
 
Cross-country vest 
Black all-purpose shorts 
Appropriate footwear 
 
INTERHOUSE COMPETITIONS 
 
Black all-purpose shorts 
Coloured vests depending on House 
(Houses are allocated during Orientation Week) 
 
Sutcliffe:  Blue 
Haworth:  Red 
Stubbs:  Green  

SWIMMING & WATER POLO  
 
Clifton swimming team costume (purchased 
from the school)  
Black towel with Clifton logo  
Black all-purpose shorts  
PE shirt 
Clifton tracksuit 
Clifton Aquatic Kit (shorts and shirt) 
 
TENNIS AND SQUASH 
 
White all-purpose golf shirt 
Black all-purpose shorts 
Short white socks 
Appropriate footwear 
Clifton tracksuit 
 
WARM UP T-SHIRT (RED) 
 
All College boys are permitted to wear this 
shirt as a warm-up shirt for matches and 
may also use it in combination with the 
school black shorts or a school tracksuit 
along with slip-slops or running shoes as 
part of the uniform when they go home after 
practices and matches. The uniform 
requirement for the arrival at matches 
remains Number Ones, except where no 
changing facilities are available at the 
venue. 
 
 

 


